
ARCADE T H E A T E R
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Sat.. April 1—William Russell in “ Colorado 
Pluck.”

Comedy, “ Chase Me.”
Sum, April 2—Pauline Frederick in “The 

Sting oi' the Lash.”
Comedy, “ Call of Duty.”
Mom, April J— Thomas Meighan in “Conrad 

in Quest of His Youth.”
Comedy, “ Back From the Front.”
Tues., April 4— Owen Moore in “ A Divorce 

of Convenience.”
Comedy, “Torchy’s Big Lead.”
Wed., April 5— Mildred Harris Chaplin in 

“Old Dad.”
Comedy, “ Their Dizzy Finish.”
Tlmrs., April li—Dorris May in “ Eden and 

Return.”
International News and a Comedy.
Fri., April 7—Alice Bradv in “ The Land 

of Hope.”
“ Winners of the West.”

OREGON NEWS NOTES
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor

mation of Our Readers.

SOCIETY
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.- Esther Silsby 
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Frederick James Anderson and Miss 
Fern 8t«jncburg, two o f the most popu 
lar of the city ’s younger set* were 
married Sunday in Eugene, the cere- 
mony beiug performed by Rev. Mar 
-hall, of the Congregational ehureh. 
Mr. Anderson i- employed at the Peo
ple's meat market.

1 resident of this eity more or less tor 
a number of years. Mr. Nelson is *i 
young business man and owner o f the 
Cottage Oro\e Vulcanizing works.

The Constellation club held a nniqu«‘ 
session yesterday afternoon in the butt 
quet room o f Masonic temple. Then 
were no hostesses for the occasion, so 
each member brought two piece.- of 
pie for refreshments.

lub held a social a ffa ir 
hi American Legion hall.

Th«* Inter-e 
Tuesilay night

The ladies’ aid o f the Methodist 
¡ ehureh held their regular meeting Wed 
• nesday afternoon in the ehureh parlors. 
The hostess, s wer»' Mrs. J. A Wright. 
Mrs. \\. A. litigate. Mr- J. H. Heard 
and Mrs. J. \\ . Fraueis.

Mr- A. \V. HeUiwull gave a kitehen Th.- Knight* of Pythias leal;;, hold 
- !„ ,«e r  Wedu.-d:i\ afternoon for her another social session Wednesday night, 
sister. M i-  Pauline Smith, who was .fo rty  being present from Eugene. A 
married yenUrdav to Mr. Peter Nelson. banquet was served at the Christian 

. . . hurch follow ing tail iatorj wm
Mr». O. W. Hays was hostess at a 

miscellaneous shower yesterday after 
noon for her sister in-law, Mrs. Lester 
\V. Hill, newlywed. The guests were 
the basketball girls o f th»* high school.

<•■ <§»
Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Ijisswell enter

tained a few friends Thursday evening.
Th«?ir guests were Dr. and Mrs. (J. C.
Pyott, Mr and Mr». Schofield Stewart 
and Mr. and Mrs. Win. McGilvary.

Mr. Peter Nelson and Miss Pauline 
Smith, two more well known nnd |*«p j 
ular members o f the younger set, were 
married in Eugene yesterday aft«*rn«»on, 
the ceremony being |»*r formed by Hev.
A. R. 8 pea row. of th»* local Pr»*sbyt»*r 
ian church. Th«* bride is a daughter 
o f Mr. and Mr E L. Smith, ot M d 
rose. Ore., and a sister of Mrs. A. VN.
Helliwell, o f this citv. She has be»?u a

Cemetery Lot Owners. Notice!
All interested in the upkeep and

beaut if nation o f our cemetery* phase 
be present at chamber of eommerc»* 
rooms Monday evening at K o ’clock. 

1 Th«* purpose o f this meeting will be to 
I perfect plans for a permanent organ i ization and meet with coniinitte«*s that 
have been interested in this move.

Unsightly Rubbish to Be Removed.
Tin* unsightly rubbish which was

dumped a year or two ago on th*»
bank o f the Coast f«>rk at th«* sit«»

i where the new north bridge is to b** 
«»rected, will be removed by the eham 

I ber o f commerce, G. O. Knowles nnd 
N. E. Glass having been appointed a 
committee to »**♦• that it is done.

W t <*h th«1 label on f'Uit p:if»‘ r *■
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Knowles & Gräber

Hardware and 
Furniture Cottage Grove 

Oregon
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ITmatllln county Legion posts w ill 
orgniilxe a county couucil In Pomllo- 
tou ou April 14.

The Sweet Home and Poster public 
schools were closed lust week ou ac
count of Influenza 

Thirty-five school teachers of north 
ern Deschutes county attended the re
cent teachers' institute held at the Red- 
mend union high school.

Approximately $11.000.000 of the so- 
culled soldiers' bonus bonds sold re
cently to a Portland bidder will be 
delivered to the purchaser April 1.

The Oregon Export Lumber com 
pony at ('nquille has made u satis
factory adjustment of its affairs with 
its creditors nnd will start operations 
in a fow days.

Hood River orchnrdists, according 
to data gathered from dealers In Imple
ments. will spend approximately $25,- 
000 In the purchase of new high-pew 

| ered spray rigs
It is said that the residents of West 

Salem probably will abandon their re 
cent efforts to obtain a postoffice 
which will require the renaming of 
the municipality.

Prod A. Williams, after serving more
thun three years as a member of the 
Oregon public service commission, has 
announced that he wiU not be a candi
date for re-election.

Lawrence Stuffoid. an employe at 
the Hammond Lumber company's mill 
in Astoria, committed suicide at his 
home by shooting himself in the left 
temple with a revolver.

Small shipments of gold are being 
received almost daily by the First Na 
tlonal bank of tlrants Pass, the largest 
of these since the first of the year 
weighing nearly fiO ounces.

A. W Sims. rt3. a member of the 
city council, county road appraiser and 
appraiser for Lane county for the Vet
erans state aid commission, died last 
week at his home in Eugene.

In anticipation of incroaned bus! 
ness for the coming season, the Pro
ducers' Canning A- Packing company 
at Salem will begin work immediately 
on a $2500 addition to the plant.

Fire of undetermined origin swept 
through the Olympic cereal mill of 
the Portland Flouring Mills oumpauy 
in Portland, and caused damage es
timated at approximately $250,000.

Ilr W H Lyle, state veter#iarian. 
reports that the appropriation author 
ized hy the 1921 legislature for indent 
nifying owners of cattle killed because 
of tuberculosis has been exhausted 

The tug Sea Rovor. for which the 
Port of Coos Ray lias been paying a 
rental of $25,200 a year, has been sold 
hy the navy to the Crowley Launch 
company of Han Francisco for $23.700.

The Shell OU company of Califor
nia has B e n t  to the secretary of state 
a cheek for $3177.17. representing the 
tax on the corporation's sales of gas« 
lire and distillate in Oregon in Feb
ruary.

because of the 3mail amount of for 
age available, the opening date of the 
grazing season on the Five Mile cattle 
range of the Umatilla national forest 
has been changed from May 1 to 
May 15.

The Salem Kings Products company 
has started the work of doubling the 
capacity of its local plant. New build
ings will be erected and It was esti
mated that the improvements will cost 
approximately $25.000.

Pending only the decision o f the 
state attorney-general’s office upon le
gal points, the state desert land hoard 
has passed favorably upon the applica
tion of Tumalo irrigation district ap
plication for storage rights at Crescent 
lake.

Definite plans for the erection of a 
Protestant hospital, to cost approxi
mately $200,000 was accepted at 
Pendleton by a committee of 35 citi
zens of Umatilla county. Construction 
will be started within 9b days, and 
the building will be completed before 
next fall, according to present plans 

A decrease from 9.7 acre feet o f wa
ter to 4.5 acre feet, with a saving of 
$40,000. in the Umatilla irrigation pro
ject, was shown by a report of 1921 as 
compared with that o f 1911, sent out 
by J. T. Jardlne, director of the Ore
gon Agricultural experiment stations 

There were two fatalities in Oregon 
due to Industrial accidents during the 
week ending March 23. according to a 
report prepared by the state industrial 
accident commission. The victims were 
John Smith, bticker, of Boring, and L. 
W. Olllahan. logger, of Portland. A 
total of 384 accidents were reported for 
the week

Secretary Somppl of the Columbia 
River Fishermen's league, has sent let
ters to the various paekers on the river 
asking them to meet in conference 
wtth the directors of the league at 
Astoria on the afternoon of Monday. | 
April 3. to discuss the prices to be paid j 
for salmon during the season that 
opens May 1.
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The Quality of Red Rose Brand 
Butter Is Unreservedly Guaranteed
SHOULD YOI NOT BK SATISFIKD, KKTUK.N IT TO YOUR 
UKOCKK AMI !IK WILL RKFl NO YOI R MONKY. Til Kit K IS 
TO BK NO A KOI MKNT AND YOU AKK TO BK THIS JUIMIK 
OF QUALITY.

Cottage Grove Creamery
T h e r e  A r c  N o  S u b s t i t u t e »  f o r D a i r y  F o o d a

Tales of the Town I
Borg writ**» that 

In Lon Alig«»l«»s
Mins Ji*!<!iio 

huve iuov«»d 
VuUi'jo.

Mr». Tho«. Cox ami son Tom 
th«» week »»ml at Albany with h 
daughters. Mrs. Frank Brumbaugh and 
Mi*» PmniTs C«»x.

Masks lor character dance Saturday nig-ht, at The Fair Store
Donald \Vo«»d> was up turn» Eugene 

iUi'r thr wi'i'k »»lid visiting at tin* hum«» 
o f his grandparent», Dr. and Mrs. I). 
L. Woods.

Hazel Watkins and ni»»ee, Maxim* 
Soule», spent tin* w«»ck «»ml at Ro*«*burg 
with relatives.

Mrs. Emma Doolittle iiiiderwi>ut an 
operation at a Eug«»m* hospital Wed
nesday.

II. B. Fl«»«*kenstein, o f Portland, rep 
resuting a bmkerage firm, was in the 
eity y«v»ter«lny. He visit#«! at the Dr. 
B. K. Job home.

Guy Whitloek, •»t Portland, has r«* 
»•overt «! from an attuek of influenza.

Mr and Mrs. George Hold, Mrs. Bar 
bara Hold and Miss l,ettnru Hold mo 
tor« «1 to Roselmrg Sunday and visited 
with relnti\«s.

Victor Shaw, of Ounyonvill»*, is visit 
ing his parent», Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Shaw.

UNION PACIFIC PURCHASES 
NORTHWEST MATERIALS<r

t ln*\ 
from I

Freight T ra ffic  Manager Declares That 
Business Conditions Indicate 

Continued Improvement.

freight and 
demand, tin* 

j generally be

CHURCH NEWS
Christian Church —the "  home like

I ehureh J. K. Carlson, minister Bible 
school at U:45. class«*» for ui! ag«*s; 
junior eongregatiou at 11; int«‘rim*diate 
j and st'inor C. E. at regular
j preaching s«*rvi«*es at 11 and 7:JO. 
Series of sprillino Sunday «»veiling» 
during April. Subject f « * r next Sunday,
‘ Hi" Mastei ’ \ on*«*.

• • •
Christian 8ei«*nee ehureh, corner of 

I J«»ff«»r*OEi avenu«» ami Second str«*«»t 
• Sunday s»»rvi«*es at li a. in. Wedues 
day service» at 7:30 p. ui. t f

. . .
Seventh Day Adventist Chureh, west 

Main street. Servi««»» «very Saturday.
• Sabbath school, 10 a. in.; ehureh s«*r 
vice, II a. m. Prayer un • Mug W« «lue. 
«lay, 7;.’10 p. m. Person» desiring infor

• illation cd ! lb I J .
* • •

Regular services at the M«»thodi»t 
church Sunday. Morning subject, “ Th«» 

’ Reward o f Fid«»lity ; ’ ’ evening »iibjeet. 
“ Taken Away From Being.’ ’ (•«*«*$! 
music at all th«* servi«*«*», consisting «»f 
anthems, quartet», duet» and sidos. The 
choir i» preparing an excellent musical 
program for Kastor.

B;iked Creamed Codfish
C)n«* and a half pounds thick fresh 

cod, put in boiling wat«»r. Add on«* 
half teaspoon »alt, one dessert s|njoii 
vinegar and boil minut«»s— or until
fish will leave bom*- Remove skin and 
bones. Make a white sauce of one pint 
of fresh milk, on«* teaspoon blitter. 
thiek«*m«l with flour, seasoned well 
with salt and p«*pp«»r. Add fish and 
stir all together. Next line a deep dish 
with enough well seasoned nia»h«*«l p»> 
tatoes to serv«» five persons, leaving 
center to put th«* creamed fish in. 
Cover all with on«* fourth cup bread 
crumbs, «lot over with small piece» of 
butter and bake about 2b minutes, or 
until nicedy browned.

Port lami. Or«*., March 21.—Oregon 
and Washington will bi»u«*fit at least 
t•» tin* extent o f $!M>o,bbb spot cash f»*r 
20,000,000 fé«*! «»I lumber nt*c«*s»ary in 
the construetion of $20,000,000 worth 
of new freight nir- for the 1 ’ nion Pa 
eifie system, according t«> Frank W. 
Robinson, freight traffic manager of 
th«* lines reprettented by it. He arrived 
in the city y«»st«»rday from Omaha, In 
headtpiarters, armed with a complete 
survey of business conditions through 
out tin* entire «»ouiitry, and with great 
optimism and enthusiasm for tin* fu 
ture, lit will remain here for several 
days «hi o ffic ia l «luti«*».

“ Conditions throughout the country 
«m «»very hand are showing promise ol 
continued improvt*im*iit, ' ’ said Mr. 
Kohiiisou. “ With the «‘xcoptioii of th«* 
liimb«*r industry alone, tin* Pacific 
northwest has had a most prosperous 
year, particularly agricultural and hor 
tieultural industri«*», with bumper crops 
and fair price».

“ The lumber industry is showing 
substantial improvement. There are 
several factors which will substantiate 
th«* belief that th«* lumber business will 
be much better during tin* coming year. 
Principal among these condition- art 
improved buying power on the part of 
farmer- in tin* iiitddl«* west, resumption 
o f industrial activities throughout tin 
east and tin* entrane«' into tin market 
by th** railroads for much needed «-quip 
meat ami material for repairs, rttpjn«*«* 
meats and uiaiiit«»uauce.

“ While then* has been a slmrtag« of 
moisture in Kansas and Nebraska and 
winter wh«*at has suffered b**t*unse <»t 
it, the conditions on the other hand in 
1 tali, Idaho, Oregon and Washington 
an* »‘xcollent.

“  l'iiion Pacific system lin«»s have 
st«*ndily maintained th«»ir usual stand 
aril of e f f  ici»*ney, and in anticipation 
of increased traffic, have placed urn 
tracts for a large amount ol n«»w i*quip 
meat, including 2b0b -It» font box ear . 
1000 50 foot automobile ear- and 1500 
io foot automobile cars.

“ We art* firm in our belief that 
American business demands and i cn 
titled to ad«»(|uati* transportation fncil 
iti«*», not only as to «‘«pii parent, both

passenger. To mei»t this 
pri'sent level o f rat«*» must 
inaintuiued, at least until 

tin* cost of producing the r«*«|ii i rt*«l 
transportation can be somewhat low 
«•red.

“ The live.stoek industry is greatly 
improved. The prices <»f cattle, sheep, 
wo«d and hogs have substantially ad 
vaiic«»d and are on a profitable basis. 
Pric«»s o f cattle, while not advanced in 
proportion to sheep and hogs, are, m»v 
«»rthelcss, ou a much firmer basis and 
have shown marked ine reuse above the 
low level. 9 9

Address by Miss Withers Post poned.
Th«* address bv Mr- Lutale Withers, J 

to have been given last night at tin* 
Baptist church, has been postponed to 
Monday night. Miss Withers, who is 
said to be a thrilling speaker, will dis 
CUSS whether disarmament has !»«•«•■ a 
sure«*»».

Police Court
Fines were ini }*>»«•« I 

during tin week as 
Mutter, $15. for being
disorderly; K 
gene, $2, for 
street.

News.
in polir«» court
follows: Wm.

intoxicated and 
O. Trow bridge, o f Eu 
overpark mg on Mam

Unshaken Testimony
Time is the t«*st of truth. And 
nan's Kidney Pills have stood thr 
st in Cottage Grove. No Cottage 
rove resident who suffer» backache,

or annoying 
liiir«Mi\ meed 
mon V.

ii ri nary 
by this

ill», can remuin 
t w ice f«dii t«*st i

A. Rogers, 
nut Ave., ( 
have taken 
nnd on for 
have always 
subject to kidney 
I had difficulty

retired funner, 7 * »ft Chest- 
'of tug»* Grove, says: “ 1
Doan's Kidney Pills o ff 
several years and th«*y 
done good work. I was 

troubles and at tunes 
in retaining the kid

m»y secret ions A box «ir so uf Dona’» 
Kidney Pili» alway» regalili«» inv kid 
nevs ’ ’ (Statement given March 27. 
191«.)

Oli March 27. 1020, Mr Roger» sani:
Tlicr«* is riothiiig b«*tt«»r for kidney 

troiild«» thun l>oan ’» Knlney IMI** ns 
th«»y bave alway» lielped no* wlreu 1 
huve had ne«*d to use thcni.''

Prua bOc, ut all denl«»r». Don 't sin» 
ply ask for a kidney reniedy g«»f 
Domi’s Kidney Pili» thè saui«* tInit 
Mr. Rog«»rs had. Poster MiIburii Co., 
M t r»„ Buffalo. N . Y. rnH 1 n7

. í r '

t Nest Egg 
1 B a n k s
i < 'till and get one of 

those pocket savings 
(»auks and see how 
easy it is to save in 
small amounts.

Do not try to beut a newspaper. You 
may want n niee obituary notice some jjj

Bank of Cottage Grove

Taste is a matter oi 
tobacco quality

We «tzte it m  our honeft 
belief th Jt ihr tobaccos ioc.1 
in C'hesu-rftelii are of finer 
qu.ility (anil bence o f belter 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

iigxtll 1st Myen Tthauo C».

>\

0 ÎÔ

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and Domestic t^barcos—blended
L o « ' « r  P r ice s  

20 now 18c 
10 r;rw 9c

íTwn 10’o - lH . )


